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W hy Not Buy 
The Best Oil Stove Perfection Heaters

Cook
Ranges Van Pelf, Kirk 4  Mack Toll theTratk 

AdvrrtíMrs

q
S V-

Ju s t A rriv e d —
F resh Line of L oose- 

W iles Cream Choco
lates* • •

J .  P . M artin d ale

TEXAS WOMAN’ S CLUB 
MEETS AT SHERMAN

WILL STRIKE IF LAW 
IS NftT ENFORCED

N E W  YORK, Nov. 14.— After  a 
oonference lasting until late last ' 
night, an announcement was made 
that the railroad oflfieials and the 

.j.,four brotherhood officials had fail
ed to a^ee .

At the conclusion of the con
ference, the railroad officials de
clared they failed to agree in thC| 

‘ '.eonferenee over the interpretation

of  the eight day law. I
Other meetings are probable hut 

it is stated that no dates have 
been set.

“ The strike vote reported last 
September is still inforce and it 
will  go into effect after January, 
1 , i f  the eight hour law is not es
tablished,”  was the «emphatic 
statement of  President Lee of tin* 
brotherhood o f  trainmen at the 
conclusion o f  the conference.

H E A L T H A T O R IU M  L A T E S T
T H IN G  FOR B A L L IN G E R

Dr. E. h. McCoy and H. G. 
Crisler, late of  Colorado, Texas, 
]*ut formerly of  Grogan Wells at 
!<weetwater, have located in Bal- 
linjrer. Thev have leased the home 
o f  Mrs. Rosa Scott on Ninth Street 
and are opening a Healthatorium.

SIIER.MAN, Tex., Nov. 14.— 
Representatives of the women’s 

'clubs of Texas gathered hei-e to- 
. da\', for a five day convention of 
¡the Texas Federation of  Women’s 
clubs.

I Rev. ,1. F. Pierce opened to- 
I d ay ’s session with the invocation, 
land the Wednesday morning ehor- 
i al club of Sherman sang “ The 
I Star-Sf>angled lianiier. ”

The delegates were welcomed 
I by T. r .  Cole, on behalf of the 
(*itv; T. A. Wharton, for the puh- 

ilie schools, and Mrs. Mafririe W. 
Parry for the Sherman clubs.

! Mrs. (). L. Clark of Galveston, 
responded

I Mrs. Joseph C. Grawler, of the 
Denver, Colo., federation then 
addressed the delegates. She is 

; chairman o f  the home economic 
committee of the Denver body, 
and told delegates of  the work in 
her city.

I Details of the program foi- the 
rest o f  the sc.ssion include an 

I address by Dr. J. L. Ilender.son 
of the Texas University; address 
on “ Kindergarten Legislation” by 
W. K. Doughty, state school su]>- 
orintendent and other education
al subjects.

The officers of  the federation 
are Mrs. Fred Fleming, Dallas, 
president; Jfrs. A. P>. Griffith, 
Dalla.s, eorrespondinrr secretary; 
!tlrs. A. I*. Averil l , El Paso, re
cording secretary; Mrs. S. H. 
Ibtrnside, Wichita Falls, treasur
er arnl Mi-s C. R. Seoft, Corpus 
Christi, auditor.

20,27 FOR 
MAY COTTON 

IN NEW YORK

Wilson Gaining In
California Recount

By United Press
N E W  YORK, Nov. 14.— May 

eotton reached the high point of 
20.27 on the New York future 
market today. This is the high
est i)iice since the civil war.

RECOMMENDS COURT 
MARTIAL FDR CAPTAIN

FA LL FROM SCAFFOLD 
MAY GOST MANIS LIFE

CIVIC LEAGUE
MEETS TOM ORROW

By I ’niled Pre^s.
W ASHINGTON.  Nov. 14. The 

naval hojird, aft»‘ r an ¡n(]niry into 
the sinking of the cimusam- Mem- 
I>his in a storm o f f  the coast of 
Santa Domingo llai'her several 
months {i.go, has recommended 
court martial for ('apt. Edward 
Peach, commander of the ve.ssel.

Dave Williams, a workman on occupancy by the city. I ’a r t o f i h e  
j the Wooden building', facing thej fi*on1 had' been torn away to make 
I Santa Fe freight depot south o f  an opening sufficient to allow 
: Eighth street, was seriously injur-jdoonviiy for the new fire truck 
j ed when the scaffold gave way and : and a [t.-irtition was being eon- 
ihe fell  to the cement floor below, st meted in the building, and Wil-
The man was rendered unconsci- liams was working on a scaffold

L¿S E R

ous, and for  a time it was thought helping to build a partition when 
that he had been kil led.. A  blood la i>lank slipped throwing the' 
vessel in one ear was burst and iiian to the floor on liis head, 
blood flowed free ly from the. A fter  regaining eonseionsnt*.ss 
wound until medical aid was se- tlie wounded man was carried to 
cured. his

The Wooden stone building is 
undergoing repairs, p?-eparatory to

home on Fhghth street, and 
it was reported this afternoon 
that he Avould recover.

By United Press
. .SAN  FRANCISCO, Nov. 14.—  
As the iccount of the votes pro- 
gre.ss in this .state, President W i l 
son ’s majority increases. Mr. 
Wilson’s net gain in the recoimt 
up to noon today amounted to 190,

W ILSON GAINING IN  MIN- 
NESOTA.

ST JLVUL, Minn., Nov. 14.—  
With only ten precincts missing 
Hughes’ lead in this state lias been 
cut to the small majority o f  123 
votes, according to reports re
ceived here up to noon today. I t  
is po.ssihle for the rni.ssing boxes 
to overcome Hughes ’ lead and 
make Minnesota a democratic 
state. The latest count is Wilson 
ITS,8 6 8 ; Hughes 178,991. '

OF BET TO
RIDE IN  A  H E AR SE  i

Q ueen J h e a t r e
Tuesday, Nov, 21st

^ Culligan & Hockwald’s

Ro/al Hawaiian Troubadors
S i p ¿ e r s * — In s t r u m e n t i l i s i s  — - D a n c e r s

Presenting
A P r o g i a m  of A m e r ic a n  and Ha w a iie n  

N u m b e r s
D ru gS e a t s  scliiriR at W a l k e r

C o m p a n y
Children 2Sc Adults 50c

AVe aie T-cqnestod to announce 
that the Civic League Avill meet 
tomorrow aftCT’noon at four o’
clock nromptlv. lioldinir one hour. 
A l l  the members and the ladies 
who ai‘0 intei’c.sted in the civic 
woT'k of the city ai-e Tivirecl to lie 
at the library i>roni])tly at four 
o ’clock.

m »'»•r«'

NOVEM BER PEACHES
F IN E  F R U IT

('. W. ,\oT-tiiiriirton reports that 
he gathere 1 his November peach 
crop Monday, and it was a good 
one. The N a-rliingtons’ liave a 
peacli ti’ce in their yard that bear-: 
a good fruit ei’op every Novem- 
be?'. the cling peaches ripening 
•ihont the middle of .\oveml)cr. 
or .iiist <Ms late jis frost will pcT-- 
niit them to remain on the li-ee

The town of Roseiiherg is to 
have a funeral procession with a 
live ‘ eoipse’ occupying the liearse. 
It all comes about as the result of 
a freak het on the election.

Some weeks .ago, W. J. Meinin- 
ger and L .  W. Cummings, an un- 
(¡(M'taker ( f̂ the town made a het. 
It was solemnly .agreed that the 
losci' should take his jdaee ns a 
full fledged corpse in the hearse 
heiotiging to .Mr. Gaiiiminys and 
the winnc!- should occi;[)v tin* 
(li ivei’ ’s seat. The hriu-se was l.t 
he drawn ovi-,* the prin<-i|>a! 
itrCi'ts r f  the ti'V

h lie iniderf.ak-n- has esea])ed t’:.e 
oi'de.al of (icciipyitg his own 
luairse until his i-iglitfii] time 
comes. He ladieved tl.at Pia-si- 
dent Wilson would come uiidci' 
the wire a winner in Tiusiiay’.s 
election, while .Meiningei-, .an a<l- 
Tiiirer of Teddy’s «‘loqneiice, be- 
lif'ved that Huuhes would win. As 
soon as Meiningei- is willing to 
admit defeat", the little ¡»arade 
will be staged and the peoph« of 
lioseiiberg will be given an (*p- 
porl unity to enj<TV a good laugh 
at his expense Ex.

Hats and all kinds of milliiieT-y 
good«, at H.ilf Price. See .Mi-s. W. 
.\. P.reedlove, at the Huh 14-Jtd

CARRANZA’ S DECREE 
EFFECTIVE TOIAY

W A S H IN G TO N ,  Nov. 14. —  
What is generally considered one 
of First Chief CarT-anza’s most im
portant decrees— the one to mine 
owners in Mexico to either resume 
work or forfeit their property be- 
(‘oiiH's efft-etive today. It was is
sued Se|t1e!iib(‘r 14 and made e f
fective at the end of sixty days.

Holders of mine propei;ty in 
.Mexico have taken a l ively inter
est ill tlie dê î-ee but li:ive been un- 
:ib| 1«» learn anything about the 
action the govcT-nment will tjike. 
.Many have been unable to do as 
vlireeted.

FREEZES 
TO DEATH 

IN DALLAS

ANTI SALOON LEAOUE 
WANTS MEET HERE

Her Son Subject to Group.
“ .My son 1-klwin is subject to 

i-ronp.” writ( ‘s Mrs. E. O. Irwin, 
New Kensington, Pa. “ I jnit in 
m.-Liiy sleepless honrs .̂ t night l'C- 
fore I leanu‘d of Chamhei-hiin’s 
Cough lù'inedy. Motl'.ers Tieed not 
frai- ibis disease if they keep a 
botile of ( 'luimberlaiu's Conght 
l ìemedy in llu- luuise and use' it as 
lireelE'd. It always gave my bov 
teli-'f.’ ’ ( »'.itaiuable evervwhere.

By United Press
DALLA.S, Tex., .Nov. 14.— Mrs.

Winnie Reese, l iving the l ife of 
a reelnse, froze to death in her 
bed liere hist night. Suffering 
from cold was i-eported from dif-j^^' ’ consideration.
fcT-ent seetinns of the city. Mr. Pradford called

Tlie cold wave extends as far

AVm. Pradford, manager of  the 
speakers bureau of  the Anti-Sa
loon League of Texas, Avas here 
Tuesda,v for tlie purpose o f  ar
ranging for a big {irohihition ral
ly hei-'' about the middle of Dec
ember. Mr. Pradford met with 
the pjistors’ association o f  the city 
’I’ liesday ami asked that his or- 
g.uiization be given the third Sun
day ill December for a rally day 
here. The ]iastors have the mat-

Ledger while in the eitv
on The 
and stat-

souHi as the Gulf and in the south- organization expected
ern California, and as far m»rth as 
the Great Lakes, <loing much (.lam 
age- .\t Amarillo, Texas, the tem- 
]ieraturc dropped to six degrees 
ab(»ve zero, the coldest weather 
known thcT'C for November since

to semi tliT-ee speakers here, and 
had asked tliat they be given thre«; 
pulpits Snnda,v morning, and that 
a mass meeting he called for Sun- 
da,v afternoon. He stated that the 
Avork Avas in eonneetion Avith the

KS92. The temnoi-ature in ’ "^ve to vo«. the state di’.v in ease
las registered *22, San Antinio 28,Ĥ '<' amendment was
Corpus Christi J4.

A.

trip.

I>. ]-«oy(l b
Angelo on

ft Tnesiiay for 
shoit hnsinoss ISSUES PRAYER 

MEETING MESSAGE

LOCAL PEOPLE. HONORED 
BY SECRET ORDER

NOVEMBER WEATHER 
BREAKS RECORD

'^nluiiitte
tiu'e.

1 by the coming legisla-

r------------------------------------------\
Y ou  Like Good '

W . A .  N a n c e  
393 NIGHT PHONES f i e n r y  J o n e s

3Se

MITCHELL CARS
You had better see the Mitchell before you buy!

Willard and A . S. L. battery service station. V/e 
rebuild any kind of battery and have man that knows 
the business and our guarantee is worth something. 
Better see us.

i ' > T’ 
lent 
. IcT-

We cut the price on ererything for the Aiitcmoiiile! 
Champion X Plugs 35c

Tires, any kind of standard makes 10 per cent off.
^ W e  will do your repairing for less 
niand have men that know how.

. A .
Storage Battery Service Station.

BALLINGER AUTO COMPANY
Opposite Court Hoose Lawn. Telephone Namber 505

The members of tin* Christiiin 
Endenvor of the Eightli Street 

I Presliytei'i;in cliun-h, are ari-aug- 
ing to carry out a sju'eial program 

¡at tlu'ir meeting next Sunday. The 
itopie foi-this oei-asion is “ Why 
¡is Christianity tlu' Hop(' of Our 
j Count ry .’ ’ Daniel .\. Poling, of 
|tlu' United Society of ('iiristian 
. Endea\oi". addressed a b.'l̂ er to 
! 'n'sidt lit Wilson asliiiig ,iii ex- 
p'-!'svh)ii froi'i lina ¡ ii tin io,«i(* 

jt.'i;: ofeasioii, and the ]>resi( 
i;y;Í!(di with ta.**. fuliowing ¡e 
to .Mr. Polun,
‘ ' My ! )ea r M r. Poling ;

“ 1 take (ileasiin' in answering 
ivonr (juestion, “ Why is Cliristi- 
iuiity tin' lloyie «d’ Oiir ( 'oiinl ry 
It is the liopi« of this eoiiiilry. as 

:(d‘ eveiy otliei’, heeausc it reelifies 
|tlu' Avill and lifts the individual 
I sold out id' tlu' iiiire* <d’ selfishness 
Onto the firm footing of service' 
and priru'ifih'.

“ Cordiallv and sineerelv vours.
“ W o o l m o w  W I L S O N , ’

I The ahove is the first jirayer- 
I meeting me'ssage' ever issued hy 
).‘i Preside'iit ed‘ the rnil<-l States 
to the t'hristiaii Endeavors of ihe 

I World.

Corceasl-Tonight fair a n d  
(‘older. TemjM'iatnre 18 to 20 de
grees. Wednesday fair and cold.

•Mrs. Ed Euhanks, in ehai'ge of 
the local government Aventher 

At a very intere'sting meeting ‘ ^Ldi ‘ 'fh reports that the temi»era- 
of the Oi.h'i- Eastern Star, he ld 'ture dropped to eight degiv"s a- 
.Moiiday night, Mrs. W. P. I la l ley , ! hove ze-ro .Mondiiy night. Private 
Worthy Matron of the order, gave oAvners of tlieiiiiome'lers claim that 
her report of the meeting of t h e '18 degree we'atlier was recorded 
Giiind ( liajUe'r reee'iitly held at ; To •'̂ ■'i.v 1 ln'le'U.st ol it the loAV drop 
CoriTUs Christi to Avliieli .Mrs. Hal-¡i ' i temperature was something nn- 
h'.v was a delegate, and also a usual for this season of the year.  ̂
re'])or1 of the Geiie'ial Grand Chap! Purst pilM's, frost bitten flowers, 
ter, which was held al Louisville, JUid other damages occurred, and 
Keiitiieky. Mrs. llalle'v Avas als() tlieese who had not prepare'd for 
a delegaie to t ’lie Louisville meet-j re:il Avinter suffered more or less 
iiig, wliieli was a nu'etiiig <*oin-■ ineeinve'nienees, ami there Avas a 
posed of all the' Eastern Star ¡ ge'ueral fre'oze uj).

The foi'ceast indicates tliat thechapters in the United States.
Mrs. Il;ille.\ ’s i-eport Avas an ' ])resent hli/zard will ho prolonged 

interesting feature ed’ the nie'cting ' for at least t wenty-fonr hours, ami 
.Monday night, and was gi‘<‘atly ! another hard freeze is predicted 
enjoyed l»y all iTi'csent. She re-1 for tonight, while the temperature
tin ned home' last l•’riday, ;ind this i tliroughout the ehiA' h:is been be-
was the first meeting licid since 
she returned lioiiie. .Mrs. Halley 
\isited the gra\e of Uotx'rt 11. 
Morris, foumh'r of the* Easteni 
Star order, and at wliieh yilaee' 
iii'pressiV(' ee'remoiiies Avere' held 
di ’ i uig tin* (¡eiu'i'al Chaytte'r ineet- 
iiug she' also A'isited the Mam- 
nio'li ( ’aA'c. and « tlu'r place's of in- 
1eii">t wliih' <m the trip.

.\* ilo* meeting Monday night, 
n- H.dlev

low the fre'cziiig jioint.

Fratenial Congress at Santone ;
San Antonio. Texas, Nov. 14.—  | 

The rifte'cnth annual session o f  the^ 
Texas Eraternal congress conven-1 
ed lu'ie' this morning for a two- 
day discussion of fraterinil j»ro- 
hleiiis.

I{(‘ [ireseii1alives of the 421,(K'tO
Tiiemhers <»f frateriial orders in 

Avas also heuiored most ;Te‘Xas are seheeliih'd to thresh ont

Coffee
When you want good cof

fee don’t go to the phone and 
ask any grocer to serd you 
coffee. Phone 36 and ask us 
to send you a can of

Free Demonstration
Wednesday, Nov, 15th

10:00 a. m. to 5:00 p. m.

HOT SODA
if you ;iT-e quite' worn < u1 
your shopping. stoj> in iit the W e l 
ker Drug Company’s fountain and 
Inive a pij'iTig hot (‘iip o f coffee'. 
Tomato Cteektail. or ( ’ lioeolato 
Avilh WhipjH'd Cream. Served to 
please the iiuTst discriminating 
jTcrsem. 14-f)td

glily when in an inif'i’essive way 
the l-r>eal Chapter prese'iie'd to him 
an eii hlem of lioimr. One side of 
the emblem de'liote'd Past Patron 
(d’ tlie' local ( 'lii’.pter, and on the 
other side the emblem signifie'd 
the' office of .Associate Grand 
Patron of Texas.

Refreshments Avere .serA'od and 
a social meeting Avas a feature of 
the meeting Monday night also.

many <|ues1ions o f  vital im{M)rt- 
anee to the memhers of these or
ders.

Regulate the borrels Avhen they, 
fail to move })roperly. Herbine is! 
an admirable bowel regulator. It j 
hel[)s the l iver and stomaerh and 
restores a fine feeling of  strength 
nd buoyancy. Price 50c. Sold by 

Walker Drug Co.

Let Mrs. Johnston show 
you how really good coffee 
can be made from Wamba’s 
Celebrated Coffee.

Main aisle Grocery section.

Higginbotham-Currie 
Williams Company

Ballinger’ S Greatest Store
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A. f i .  Sledge —Editor

“ hayetl,”  “ hoodooed.’ ’ found nap 
ping, or whatever you may call it. 
I doubt if  .she will be again.

n o w  A l iOUT THE HOX W E  
KEO l 'ESTE l )  YOU  TO OET?
As tho bad weather has .set in, 

and there is moi'c or less delay 
during the short days in deliver
ing Tlie Daily iiOdgei-, the eoni- 
plaint from sub.seribers for fail
ing to get theii- jiaper int*reases.

TH E  0001 )  THINGS
HAELIXGEK MISSED 

After  publishing what T h e  
Ledger said about carnivals ]>ass-| We suggested 
ing us uj), ami reprinting the plan for the subscj'iliers that 
congratulations we offered onr-jwoubl reduce the “ kicks’’ to 
selves on account of the carnivals | nothing, and the paiier woultl al- 
not spending a week here, thejAvays lx* on hand foi* tlie suliscril»- 
Winters Entei'prise published the|er to reatl when ho wanted it after 
following article, signed by Je f f  supper. A tin can, or box ])laced

WHAT IS URIC ACID?
fhe Cause of Backache, Rheumatism, 

Gravel and Sudden Death.
Ever slnee the discovery of uric acid in

i W AITING  ONES W ILL
GET AN OPPORTUNITY

Those who have anxiously wait
ed a elnuiee to view the Universal

heie

Kuuuels-
Notice is hereby given that by 

virtue o f  an order of  sale issued 
out of the District Uourt of Hun- 
nels eoiinty, Tc.vas, on a judgment 
remlcred in said court fin thethè bloodbv Schede, in 177.3, multile b:ul niammotli production id’ “  W

* t  'Wnl..-.; A. t ì . v . m  
sueli a scn-; foi‘ thè siim of  tive tliousaml ami

physicians h
and the blood of this poison. 1'. < of 
its over-abundance in the system it caii.sea 
backache, pains here and there, rh u- 
matLsrn, gout, lumbago, neuralgia and 
sciatica. It was Dr. Pierce who discov
ered a new agent, call(*d “.\nuric,” which 

an mexpcnsive 1 ^hjow out and completdy eradicato 
., . 1  , ' this unc acid from the system. He found

“Anuric” 37 times more potent than lithia, 
and consequently you nc‘*d no longer fear 
rheumatism, lumbago, pains here aiul 
there or many disi'iises whieh are dejiend- 
ent on an accumulation of uric acid within

A'.

Davis :
For once Winters must “ liaml 

it to liallinger.’ ’ Everything that 
The Ledger says about the earni- .mu-Ii a 
val is true. The one that played j 
AVinters la.st week had on exlii- pei*. They can not pass you 
bition twelve gambling devices, and tlien .say tho wind blew

neai* tlie side walk on the bitch 
post, telephone tuist, would settle 
1b<* trouble When you put up 

box the cai’riei' bovs have
played j no excuse for not leaving your )>a

by
it

tHiid each one was doing a flour
ishing business. At least one man 
lost the neat sum of $ti8 ])iking at 
one game in one night. Alany in- 
r.ocent little ehikiren got their 
first lessons in gambling. It will 
take the churches ami schools of 
Winters years to undo the devil
try  o f  one week's stay of the car
nival.

I f  a man can not he prosecuted 
for running the gamhling devices 
connected with the carnival that 
played Wintei ’s last week, then I 
hardly see hoAv a man could he 
prosecuted foi:' any kind of gamb
ling. “ Shoo ing  craps”  is just 
as honorable and not near so ex
pensive as the carnival’s gambling 
devices.

away, or some one came along am 
picked it up. We Avant to give 
good service, but the undertaking 
would be too great for us to get 
out and put up boxi's for «very 
subserilier. It would bo a smal 
job for you and AAomdd settle 
your pajier troubles. Please do it

i.iycd
run at tl ’.c Globe Theatre, j ten (.'k.’iOKI.PO) dollars in favor of 

'  ' . ’ have flicir oppor- iMaiy  E. .' t̂ok<*s against Jo \\ il-
t . . .iioiidriy, AvlicM il ic 'mcl li  ot al., in causi? No. lSii‘2 in 

, f.iaiou.s |iietwrc Avill I c given its I the docki 1 <d‘ .said court. I did on 
‘ Baliingcr pi'cmic;- at tlu* (,|n('en i the l l t l i  day of November, D.
I’riu-ati t* where il Avill sIioav for one j at 10 o'clock a. m. levy up-
iday only. on the folloAving deseiibed tra*-l
I Never in the liisloi-v of motion ¡and jiareel of lami, situated in the 
¡ jiiefnic lias so tremendous a snli-itown of Hallinge?-, in Runnels
Ijeet b(*en attacked Avitli sueli mar- eounly, Tf xas, mit of tlic Tlnn.iasthe body. Send Dr. Pierce, of the In- ■ 1 1 i . . .  \*

valids’ Hotel and Surdeal In.-̂ titute. | ><(‘d ' <‘a lisiii as 11ns linmam* pl(*a ! bargimt or Sargent Survey .\o.
Buffido, N. Y., 10 cents ipr a large trial ; f'M' the regnlaiioii of liirtb eon- Jbb A'i/. 
package of “ .\nuric” Tablets, or obtain t|-o].
a 50c. package now at your druggbt’s.

of

Rheumatism Follows Exposure 
In the rain all day is generally 

followed by painful twiliges of 
rheumatism or iieuraliga. Sloan’s 
Liniment will give you quick re 
lief and prevent the twinges from 
becoming torture. It (luickly 
penetrates Avithout rubbing and 
soothes the soi> and aching 

¡joints. For sore, stiff, exhausted
'muscles that ache and throbBut the powers that be say it . , •

can’t be prohibited. Reput abl e, s Liniment 
lawyers say thnt it ..«n bo quick relief. Bruises,
inong them

that it can 
a prominent

of  this county.
For once Winlers

If Going to W inters  
Go the Quick W ay .

BROOKS’ AUTO LINE
W ill Take You to

WINTERS
For

he, a - , . . , ,
official strauLs and other minor

j injuries to children are quickly 
I been Sloaii’s Liniment.

’________I Get a bottle today at your drug-
gi.st, 25e.

FOR

i S c
Pnsicneprs calleil for an<l delivered to 
«ny part of the city. Husiness appreciated

'Phones 12 and 133

.PU M PH R EY  BOX SOLID  
' DEMOCRACY.
' The vofnig preeinet of Pum- 
phrey, in the noidheni part of the 
county, is the haniier democratic 
box ill this county. 3b votes were 
ea.st ill that box and every eandi- 
tlate on the democratic ticket re- 

^ecived 3b votes. It w 
democracy from holtoiii to toji, 
not a single eamlidatc being 
seratdiod. There are certain I v mi

Sheriff Sale.
'i’ lie State t'f Texas, Uoiinty 
liunnels.
Notice is hereliy given that by 

virtue of  a certain order of sale 
i.ssiietl out of the Honorable Dis
trict Uourt of l{iimiels ( ’minty, of 
the l l t l i  day of .Noveiiilier ilHb. 
iiv i\larA- IMiillitis the distriel clerk

The Smalleys, producers <d‘
I’ eiiig ad of lot niimlier f ive (.') 

and the southeast adjoining one
! lypoi 'i ites,”  a nd  “ Seandal’ ’ half (1-2) of lot iiiiiidier four (4

prodiiee«l it, and they have Lriven 
it a iiioiintiiig as lavish as the 
silent drama has yet eoiieeived. 
Originality and «larinL' hav<* heen 
the Sinalb'y slogans ever since fea
ture pi-odnelioiis lieeaim* poimlar. 
In ••Where Are My Uhihlreir’ ” 
they loiieh on a snhjeet Avhieh is 
of \dial impórtam e to every man 
and Avoniaii Avho has tlie interestof said eoiinly for the sum of 

throe hundred twc'iity-fuiir amlj id  the {.’.resent am| future gc’iiera- 
74-100 dollars and costs of siiit,|tion at Innirt. The niorliid and
under a foreelosiire of a vendors ' seiisat ioiial will find comfort In 
lien, in favor of R. !.. Middratli j "  Where -\r(‘ My ( . ' h i l d r e i i I t  
in certain eause in said eoiirt, No. is a jiowerfiil jlidietnioiit of race 
181.") and styled R. T... .MeElratli suicide 
\s. Ed P. Eason et al, placCAl in 
niy hands for service, I. .1. D Per-
kins as Sheinff of Runnels Uoiin-

T!very strata of life is affeeti’d 
in its mission— from the Avife of 
the district attorney of N cav York

ty, Texas, did, on the 11th day of to the all-triisting little danglitei

111 hloek nnniber one linndrc<| 
tAveiily I avo (122), in the Railroad 
First .Addition to the t o A v n  of 
Pallinger, as saim* ajijicars from 
the map or plet of  said addition 
made liy 'I’honias King, (‘iigineer, 
and recorded in tlie deed records 
of Runnels county, Texas.

And on the .Atli day of Deeem- 
liei*, A. I). IPK), being the fir.st, 
Tuesday in saiil montli, lietwoen 
the hours (if ten o'clock a. iu. and 
four o ’clock p. m, on said «lay, at L_ 
the court house door of said eouii-|,^„ 
tv, I Avill off«‘ r for sale ami sell >

CLEANING
PRESSING

AND

REPAIR ING

' • s i

u'.'v '

<)ur cleaning and pressing de- 
jiartnieiU is tlie best in the city. 
.MI of our work is guaranteed to 
be first class U hen your suit, 
silk dress, sweater, portiers, rugs, 
gloAcs, satin or kid slippers, etc. 
need cleaning ptione 97 and we 
will call. I*ree auto delivery.

PaulÇ. Sulak Ballingei*. Texas

Phone 97

at anee, in ’Fyler Commercial Col- 
Kirst come gets seholarshiji 

Ballinger Printing

Novemlier llHb, lovy on certain 
real estate, situated in Runnels 
County, Texa.s, described as fol- 
l()Av>>. to-wit : situated in the town 
of Winters, K’ uiinel.s (,'ouiity, 'I'ox- 
as, being all of lot No. 1, in liloek 
No. 12 Dale's West Addition to 
said toAvn of Winters, Texas and 
levied njion as the iiroiierty of 
Ed P. Eason and that on fhe first 
Tiie.sday in Deeemlier^ 10 1b the 
same being the "itli day of said 
month, at the court liou.se d<ior, of 
Runnels County, in the city of 
’.allinger, Texas, between the 

hours of 10 a. m. and 4 ji. m. by 
virtue of said levy ami said order 
of sale I  will sell .said above des- 
rilied real estate at piililie ven

due, for easli, to the highest liid-

of his hoiisekixqier, Avho was a 
viel ini of his r.wn hrotli('r-in-IaAV.

Notice of Sheriff Sale.
The ,‘>tate of Texas, County of

R A T E «  FOB

Classified Ads
r s

.■as a vote for as the jiropeidy c f  said Ed P. 
tom to ton. T^asoii.

socialist or republicans in that
, scot ion of the eminty.

S t. Charles Hotel
Waco, Texas

Rigid in the Center of the 
Business District. On the 
main street.

Modern Equipmerd. 
Head«inarters for all of

AVaeo's Visitors.

Gentlemen with fluir f.ain- 
ilies especially welcome.

' E-o You Have Sour Stomach?
I f  yon are trolniled Avith s mr 

'.loinaeh you sliould «'at slowly 
;nd mnsticaic your food Ihoi-oiigb 
!y. then take one of riiainberlain’s 
Talih’ts imm ‘diately afler supper 
Dbtainable ever\ Avhere.

1 leifii'cv; Buggies.
, Wagoii.s— 
at O ’Kelly 
14-b1d-3tAv

Best for less 
i: Walton ’s.

(dd Hickory 
mone v—

<'i-

TME B.ALLINGER DA 11.7 
LE D ' iK H

Doe cent per word first tnsfrtio«. 
Half cent per word ewrb fcutM- 

<Qcnt insertion.
• Black face tvpe douDe
r«vc. i -  " •“■'. - —

jiiihlie auction tho above des- 
critied reel estate to the highest i
bidd(‘r for ee.sb as the proport v «if l*‘dling
said Jo Wilmctb. ‘ EmU'^gor, lexas

.And in eomplianee Avitli law, I 
g i tc  this notie«’ by pnblieati'in in I ^'TANY IN  BALLINGER  
the English language, once a week I TRY SIMPLE MIXTURE
foi’ three consecutive weeks im-| Many Ballinger people are siir- 
md«‘ iately preceding said day of  prised at the QUICK  action o f

< :

7 f

sale in The Daily Ledger, a news- 
l>afier {nililished in said liunnels 
Count}', Texas.

AVitiU’ss my hand this the i l th  
«lav o f  November, A. D l!tlb 

J. I). PERKINS ,  Sheriff  
o f  Rnriiiel.s (uiuiitv, Toxa-s. 

«111-18-2.")

F(>R S.ALE—tjcholarship for com
plote cours«- o f  cotton cla.ssiug, 

shorthand, or sicno-tyjiewriting, i

simple buckthorn bark, glycerine, 
<*te., as mixed in Adler-i-ka. ThLs 
simjile remedy acts on BOTH up
per and loAA’er boAvel.s, removing 
snob Kiirpri.sirig foul matter that 
ONE SPO O N FC L  relieves almost 
A N Y  CASE constipatipn, sour 
st«im.ac*h or ga.s. A  few doses o f
ten roliere or pix’vent appendici
tis. A  short treatment helps 
ehronie stomach trouble. The IN-
ST A NT, easy action o f  Adler-i- 

or b.ookke«’ping, te'«‘gra]>liv, or | K'a is astonishing. The Walker 
busi.ness a<lininistra1 ion and fin- Drug Co.

ChiIi

Ami i|| coni]iIianee willi law, I . 
givo this notiee by publieatiuii, inìL, 
thè Englisli langiiage, oiit-e a av« «’k j _ 
f«ir three «M»ns«’cuti\e weeks iin-j 
niediately ])ree<’' ling saiil day nf 
''ale, in 1 h«> Daily l,i-dg(‘i’, a iu’avs- 
paper imblishetl in Balliiiger, Riin- 
nels Coilntv.

W itness iiiy band, lliis l l lh  day 
of .Noveiidier. IbUi.

J. I). PERKIN.'^.
Sheriff  Rnnin’ Is C()unt\, Texas. 
<113-2(1-27

muit .iccomptny coP3 
cei't v.hcre psny rr̂ gulair 
ir- riji t with n.<

ex

‘i."ì Tclev,hóije So. y.7

W A N T E D

W AN  TED by Nov. 27tli.. a lady, 
nnim nnilu-rcd to assist in lunise 

Work and «‘:ir«‘ for Iw«* small «•hil- 
dn ’ii. .Moderat«' \Aag«’s. .A. M. 
S|»iankh‘. Wint« rs Rout«’ .No 1. 
14--_>ld-ltw.

FOR RENT.

T H R O W  OUT TH E  L IN E

: Give Tliem Help and Many Bal
l inger People W i l l  Be Happier.

Iri’cgnlar li o av e 1 movements 
lead to ehronie ctinsiiriation and 
a cons'i ’ .ated hetiit fids the sys 
tein Avith impnriti' ‘s. Herbine i- 
a gr«*:;t bowi’ l re'_’ ulatoi’. It piiri- 
fi«‘s the .s.wUi’m. vi1ali/es the Mood 
ami jiuts the dig«‘stive o»•gans in 
fine vigorous condition. Price ."lOc 

by Walker Drug Co.

FOR RE.NT Two coniforlable, 
nicely fiirnislu'd lie<l rooms, in 

Tiriv.-de borne, opposite Ci-ntral 
Hot«!, se«* I. N. Roark or {>h«m<’ 
443. 14-3ld

W e  G a n  î i e î p  Y o u

figtire the bill when yon ¿et ready to make the need
ed improvements around your home. Our lumber 
and paint stock is select and complete.

“ TltoAv (bit the Idfe L ine” —  
AVe.-ik K'idneys need help. 
They ’re ofti ’ii «iverAvorked — 

tlu’y don’t g«‘t the poison filtered 
out rd‘ the blood.

Will you help tlieni"
Doan's K idm y  Pills h a v e  

i-rongli1 bmu’fit t«) tlunisands of 
kidney s-iiffi-n'rs.

Baldnger t<‘stiniony jirovos ibeir 
W'’it h.

F J R  hALE

FOR SAEE- 
K. D«iss.

-iiood -Mileb «-«iw. A.
13-3td

LOST.

II ({. O.’tken, farnier. R
I No.

I iiiWi raiTi ~T I r>Mnun11

trie Llglils for Comfort
O n e  c f  the g rea tes t  c o m fo rts  o f  h o m e , 

durin .g lo n g  w in te r  even in gs , is

E L E G T ß I G  b l G H T S

T h e y  m a k e  stu d y  ea sy  fo r  the  c h ild 
re n  a n d  g iv e  fa th e r  a n d  m o th e r  ju s t  the  
r igh t ligh t to r e a d  by.

E L E C T R IC  L IG H T S  e lim in a te  
ger, g re a se  a n d  soot.

d a  n -

If your house is not wired let us make 
an estimate of the cost .* .' .* .*

’. 1).
Ballinger, savs: “ Mv kid-I ' . ~ *

¡neys aaci«’ inaetiv«*. 1 had dull 
¡pains in the small of iny lia«d\, «if- 
jicn so bad that I eoiild hardly 
jsto<>}i. Headaches and diz/y spells 
j.-dso annoyed me and I ha«l oth- 
i er synt|i1oms of kidney eomplaiiit. 
!l got Doan's Kidiuyv Pills fr«nn 
fhe Walk«’ !’ Dripg Co., and tli«*y 
|imved 1«i he just Avhat I need«’«! 
and so«>n had m»’ in «good shajie.”

I’rice ."iDe. at all «b’ah’rs. Don’t 
simply ask f«ir a kidiH’y T’«‘in«’dy - 
g(‘t Doan’s Kidney I’ills the 
sani(‘ that Air. ()«‘lken had. Fos- 
ler-Milhnrn U«i., Proiis., Bnifalo, 
N. Y.

.A fashion foia’casl is to the «d- 
f«’«-t that niilliiH’r}' trimmings next 
s[)!-ing Avill run largely t«i navy 
heans and cotton se«‘d. A'oii van 
ahvays het a\ hen a tiling gels cx- 
pi’iisive the ladi«‘s will cop it out- 
tiiAvear.- .Miner.-d Wvlls Index.

There's w Iutc  111«’ fanner A\ill 
prtifil again. He will ha\ e to fiirn 
ish th«’ iieans and cotton s<*«'d, and 
such 11'iiiimings Avill he much more 
in kei-piiiir Avith voniinun s«’ns«' 
Ilian a hit «if dead hird 1 riininings. 
-A man is «-.xpt'eled lo put up Avith 
almost an} thing in fin- rashi«iii line 
that his Avifv hiisy, hut wh«‘ii sh«’ 
inv<’sts in dea«l liirds llierc’ is 
gronmls fur vuiirl proeeeilings.

l . i )ST stra}« ’d or slob’ii. Iavo 
h<irs«‘s: one small hay iinliTan«l- 

ed. seal- on «Hie fnint fo«i1 ; other 
dun (or Mil«’ ) Inirs«’ , liramb’d ( 
'111 l îi«, lüu ral rewar«! oft«’ re«l t«u’ 
•i-tnin to .1. -M. Caiighron on
\Vi!iingh;iin plae«’, 
14 l«Av-1t«l-pd.

Ballinger, T« ’X.

FOR EXCH ANGE
To  TKADK—(i-io «erts land to

traile for ÿiiwll farm or }*ooil vot- 
t.-.̂ c. .Address Box gii}, Ball’r.pir.
1-«.

Tex- 
’ -d\Uf

LOANS

y

J
A

l l . W E  B F Y E R  for 1(«() t i 7«it)
a -r«'s in eiilFr ation in «m«’ 1r.!«-t. 

Writ«' i’s niii.iil«’ d«’sv!Íption ot 
viíA iiroiK'i-ty or farins }<iii h;ivr 
for .-.ale or <‘X«‘ !iaii5.’’«‘ t«ig«’lh '” w ith 
ontli'iv of what y«ni di'sir«’. 'i'Aten- 
1y-flv« ‘ years in Fand Busnnss in 
Ahilvm’. ('oni;'«’ !-e A: Con.perv.
lo-altv 1 )«‘parlincn*. .Aliilen«’, Tex. 
2 !-.l2 Íi{.

.M«).\EY I .OANEI)  «>n 
pro’.i ’d Bailing«’ !- 

.') yvai-s. I )esi-rili(* Adili- 
ful.ly, addi'í’ssiiig >1. F. \\ 
1-'1. Worth. Texas.

choice im 
jn-opert i«'s.

pi-opei-1 A 
elliiiLdon.
•2 ti 12dp-l

I IF A P  .m o n i :Y
p!o\cd land í.

« )n g(.o(l ini- 
irge loans pre- 

f<‘iT«-d. l.oAvcst rat«’ «if iiitc’fesl 
evi’i- knoAAii in this territory. 
T avci-1 \-fi\«■ Ai’ais lii-r«' in the Ini.-' 
iin’ss. \Vi-it(’ iis. Compere A' Cam 
Iici-(-, district inan.-igcrs, .Ahiicnc. 
T.-x;;s . i:t-lf«!

I t  Is  E c o n o m y  to  B u y  t h e  B e s t

ñ
II
ñ

f f

You can’t afTord to eat inferior groceries. 
It’s poor economy tc buy cheap groceries. 
We carry the best and we can convince you 
that the best is the cheapest. No substitut
es, but the standard line at our store.

A l l l . L E R  M E R C A N T I L E  C O .
T W O  PHONES 66 AN D  77

i

]

ft

« T V Ö T  tVi«i ■t-l

TRESPASS  NOTICES

RALLINGER Í  LEG TR IG IIG H T;^  POW ER H O.
U  Li Phone ̂ 31 ^

l*n.«'IT:i) my ]ia:«tni-e is jiosled.
and tln- I::av iro\«‘ fiiiti'g sanie 

A\ill i)i’ 'tifon-ed. .No liiinting. 
«l;iy or night will Iie toler.-il«^! 
It is niy {iiirpose to proteel all 
gimie «ni my pince, ami thè 
trespassers avìII lake notiee and 
avtiid iiroseeulion. J. W. ILABA’ . 
5-d t f -  w tf.

3 |»w
Nature and Science V

c ;\v\ ;S i i ! i lÖ fc
have '.'omliincd to give the people 
of this coinnninity the purest of f ^ d  
I'rod’.icts. (hir milk, cream and hm- 
ter ere pasteurized. Kverything in 
otir creamery is liandled in a scienti
fic, mechanical manner where no 
article of food comes in touch Avith 
tinman hands.

JACKSON DAIRY
P H o n e  5 9 0 3

f
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THE DAILY LEDGER
S P E C IA L  R A TE S  ON

SUESORIPTION
W IN D O W  T R IM M E R  I

W IN S  CASH PR IZE

On thè first of Jiimiaiy tlie sah- 
siM'ipiioM rate to Tlie Daily la-cU'er 
will he iiKMOased Xow istlu* liiiie I iit r <> 
1(» leiiew ami p )ck(‘t 11 »* saviii^. trini'
l iilil tlie first ' f  1 )('cenih(T \vc can f 
offer yon ;

'l'hc Ft Worth Sta'-Ti e
fi'r. iii. (lailv and Sunday .f!.t''> 

____! .s::.:)Ui>ailv Ledger .

Our ;ni('c. lioth papers 
Yon save ff itv c-eiits.

fti.tiô

i :a t

Honest Work at Honest Prices m
. . «w»V-

/

There  a re  tw o  h igh ly  important 
points for a  man to consider before 
having his car overhauled. •
--- ''--iir

he first point is to assure him self 
that the men who are going to worK ' 
on  h is c a r  a re  m ech an ics  exp e rt  
enough to locate and properly repair ̂  

that need attention,

X Y h e  second point is to convince  
y  himself that he can trust the shop to 

give him an honest accounting o f the 
amount o f worK  that was actually 
done on the car.
W e  g lad ly  w elcom e an  investigation 
on both o f these points. We hc^^e 
the facilities, the worKmen and the /•; 
business methods that will more than 
satisfy all w ho investigate.

./<m WV* ■ -V -

( ’KOFS V.W ( V iTTDX  
FKOFS.

Thci'v is hut om* rtuitcdy for 1ii<‘ 
I prosnit Idyll <-ost <d' livimr, ¡iml 
! until Ilio producers aic iiicro.'iscil 
itilo ooiisuiiiors must imv tlio hill.

I mi.  
'\'iuui; 
dti\v 
\’> Ik !i 
y iiihi. 
[)i><d\< 
V. iiiu '• 
o\(*r .

■1 .11 (■>
<?

fc- •! i

,oy 1. 
i.'im-t 
■ i a ! 
•• ir ;

....................................  l>:».v
I'I'lio mail who has moro monoy
tlian rations can oxchauyi*, hut 

ithc niiiii with iK'ithor moony nor
1 i'iil rouyh

JLâf:. V
^W e  handle Firestone casings and innertubes.

Gity Auto Work©
O tto  L Id c r ,  Mgr. P h o n e  6 9
CIROULATION ESSENTIAL

TO F INANCIAL HEALTH

A safe manufacturing concern 
believes that the hiyh pric»* of 
cotton will inorease the ilomands 
for  money sa'fes in the South. 
The high price of eotton and oth
er farm prodnets may not in
crease the demand for safes luit it 
will  incerase the diemaud for 
many other things the sontliern 
l>eo{de are entitled to. need, and 
have for long heeii waiting. More

I

nuHleni machinery will be install
ed Oil the southern farms and 
country life will be made more at
tractive— as it should tie.-- Uallin- 
ger Ledger.

The South is not in m*e»l of iron 
safes, even it tlie country is run
ning ovei- with money. '! ln*re arc 
jileiity of  lianks, and hesides th»*r«' 
are lots of things to sjicnd money 
for. Imiirovetl f  a I’ lii maeldn- 
(‘ ¡•y cost money, amf tin* farmer 
who has the money uiighl t»i liav<* 
tin* iinjirovcd maduiiery. 'riieti 
there ar»* milli<iiis of acres of land 
to he hoiight cheaply, ami no mon- 
i‘V shoiiid lie allowed to acciimii- 
Ia1»> in hanks or the family safe 
until tin* family 1ms ail tlic hind 
it needs. An iille dollai’ is Avortli 
le.ss than two cents to ail con
cerned. I f  money is put to work 
it can he made to mnltijily and 
re])lenish tlie family larder at 
regular intervals. —  Aliilene Re
porter-

111 oth»*r wolds, if we remain 
financially healthy we must keep 
our surplus eash circulating.

tioiis Is HI) against llu 
iedge of life. NVlu're are you 
'riu* I’ alMiigei- Ticdgof. 

j Tliat's the situaiioii «'oudi'iisei,! 
in a lew wonls. If  the South j 
plaiifs are all-cottoii er»ip iit’Xt 
year, groceries an* going to h<* 
higher than the ridge of a «-at. 
And those eotton farmers who will 
(U'pend on hu.ving their foodstuffs 
and feedstuffs are liahh* to waki* 
nj) in tin* hard old wintei" time 
with a lot 'if cheap cottmi on 
their hands anil a. lot of liigh pric
ed neci'ssities if) pay for. Col. Iv 
ilixen, a well-to-do citi/en of 'Pex- 
as who has intei'csts in New  ̂ork. 
jaim* home a few days ago ami ad
vised 'I’exas farmers to siiigh'-shot 
on cotton. State Press adiiiiits that 
I ’oloiiel Orei'ii is a suce»*ssiul man. 
and »luiek at figures, hut S. P will 
go to the mat with liim any day 
on that proi'osition. Moreovei', 
State Press will mak»* ('olonel 
(ireeii a si»le b<*t of one million 
dollars (¡1:1,0 0 0 .0 0 0 ) that he can 
show ten Texas fanners who have 
ac-hioved financial independence 
through diversifie»! farming for 
each one who has achieved it 
through all-eotton farming. Tliis 
is a plain imijxisition. niul the ( ’ol- 
onel is advis«‘d to j)ut upward or 
sliut upwards.—  Dallas News.

It is getting to he a very com
mon tliing to aimounce thè win- 

s< im* locai show wiiidow  
iti '-ts piU Oli hv <lif- 
tv i-rs . The ¡;n(*sl 

i -nidiiger show wiii- 
’• •'.■mi* tliis W'*ck

. ¡-’ ;il•l>. i.f tle- 11ig- 
c , - \ » ' d l ! a m s  ( ’ o .
• : '■ cli<*<‘k as .1 cash 
1 ■•Olitesi ]uit oli all 
ic I States in o liieh 

r.i (I » :i a ;.s d;spla\e»l in »he 
show V. hidows.

*\Ir. Sharp ma«!»* a display tliat 
aitraelcd mueh atleiitioii Kieal!.', 
a ui iio\v tlu* aMuoiuieemt'i.l eomi-s 
¡•o'ii lu'ad'iuarte'-. tliat he l.̂  om* 
i.f tlu* winiiers. j

'l'Iiis is noi Ih«* first j)ii/.e won 
hy i\lr. Sitar;), nor thè secoiid nor 
tliird pri/<*. as hi* has heen wiii-l 
niiig frolli lime to lime for lln*j 
l-{.st two or i h u e  years and ge «- 
(•lallv lirings iiack some of thè

.;T¥ 7^
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For Infants and Children.

SVioíliers Know  That 
Genuine Gestoría
Always

cash \v}u*ii he enters the contests.
AtxSrmt 
AnL-xSttd *

as we deliver them to you, 
and, in quantity and qual
ity you will always find our 
groceries just as they ought 
to be. We cater to the 
kind of trade that comes 
back to us through being 
satisfied with our service 
in every -particular. We 
handle only the best and 
freshest goods a ii d w e 
charge o n l y  reasonable 
prices

Give us a trial— 
that is all we ask.
Then you’ll buy here reg
ularly.

Two  
Phones 

9 3  a n d  9 4

L  D i  0 I U 0Ü
Grocer and Baker

Head-off that ail Winter Cough 
At the first sign of a »ore 

throat, tight chest or stuffed-up 
head, take a dose of Dr. Heirs 
Piiie-’I’ar-l loner. The h ea l in g  
pine-tar, soothing honey and glr- 
eeriiie quickly relieve the con
gestion, loo.sen the phlegm and 
break up your cold. Di-. Hell ’s 
Piiii^-Tar-lloney h»s all tlie bene
fits of llie healing aroma from a 
pine forest, it ia jileasant to lake 
and yiitisejitic. The formula on 
the hottie tells why it relieves 
eokls and cougbs. At youi- drug
gist, 2oe.

1). \V. Turner and .1. I). Smith of 
tiie .Norton-Wingate country and 
'1'. A. Puckett, of Wilmeth, were 
among the husiness visitois in 
Hal linger Tuesday.

S affer iTom Indigestion Relieved 
"H e fo i e  taking riiiimh«*rlaiii s 

Taiilets my hiishand .siili«*red for 
several .v»*ars from iiidigesiion. 
causing him to have pains in the 
slommdi ami distress aftci- eat
ing. ( 'hamli(*rlaiii's 'I'ahlets re- 
li<*ve»l him of illesi* spells riuht a- 
way,” writes .Mrs Thomas ( ’asi*y, 
'i(*iieva, .N. V. Uhtaiualile i very-
Av here.

W. L. Hakci- had luisim'ss .at 
liowcua helwceii trains 'I’ liesdav.

Some of tlie ueAvspai>ers an
nounce they Avill set aside a spec
ial «Icpartmeiit in their .Mondays 
issue for j)u!ilishiug auto accidents 
\A hieh OeeUI' <11 Suiuhl.A'. riuit is 
1 good idea and th«'u the reading 
ulilic Avill kiioAv \A her«* t«i lo««k t«i 

■,«■«' if aiiA i»f their friemls and ae- 
|uaiutaM<-es ha\ <* l'< «-ii kilh-d.
rh«*r«*’s to«i miieli joy riding «ui 

.‘siiiida v.

M'ilh eoltitu s(*Hiiig at «*ighleeu 
ei'Uls, and cverytlii iig «m the fanii 
demaiidiug a pi-opoi tia:ia1i*ly high 
plie«*, tlie farmers ar«* heiug ae- 
eused of “ hoaialiiig uii" their 
iiioiiey. Wcli. W(> havi* aLvays uii- 
«lerstood thaï every dog lias his 
«lay, aii«l it seems that the farmeis 
dav has e«'iiie at last.

\Ve mis.jud'ged the ])eopI«‘ of lìmi 
nels County. We hâve heeii lu- 
hoiing undei’ tlie o])iiiiou for si*v- 
«*ral years that Avhen the ]iul»lic 
roads li(“eoiiie so had thaï i)eo|i!e 
«•ould uot ti-av«*l th«*m, the p«'oi>le 
Avouhl l'ccome iiilerested iil good 
roads and start somi'thiiig, hui avi* 
liaAc alioul come to lhe eoiudusiou 
thaï they Avouhl slay al hom«* and 
li«* Avith lhe ••«•r«*e])s" littori* lhey 
woiild j'iiii ¡11 aiiy move for good
roads.

Ilugties «-ast v«ite iijiiiilier ■■p!" 
in his voting l»ox, and ( ’alifornia s 
“ L ! "  «*Ieel«»ral voles did the w«irk 
for Wilson.

flvsrcâPîj
' i r O ’ì  ACMES AND PAINS ^
r '^r(_!~VD3 T!’ tbtFiVCJ5k'lSS Â SO 
! 1 I H A R C O T I C J

|!1

Hats and all kinds of iiiiHiiier\ 
g«i«i«ls at l l .df Price. Sre .Mrs. \V 
A. P.reedlovi*. at the Huh 1

I T. W. W'liidd.-ii of the .Millar 
I S(‘Iiool iieiglihorliopd, Avas traiis- 
iaetiug hiisiiiess ill P>alliiig«*r Sal- 
j urda.v and Avhile here reueAV(*d 
Avitli the Hauuer-Ledger for him
self and also sends it to .Mrs. .M. ('. 
Porter of M’ hitney, Texas.

TW O  SIGHTS
wiHi «me jiair of ghisses ean 
iKiAv he lia«l wilhoul ilo* incon- 
A«*iii«‘ue«* of thè old holhersome 
«IÌAÌd:iig line.

OUR B i r O G A L  LENSE3 
ar«* ¡iraeticaliy «me pi«*ee ami 
t u; hle ymi lo s<*e perleetly 
«i il ier el'iM* at liami « i‘ at a dis- 
1;im-e. H;i\«* US examiiie yoiir
eyf*s for a iiair. We grimi «mi 
l'-iis« s and gnar;ml«'e Hunii ah- 
soilllelv ;iecur;i1«*,

W S  DUPLICATI^
any h rok i .  icii.s«*s. Hring us 
thè pieces.

Now  Lookout ’ 1
W1 «*¡i a cold hangs on as often 

ha]'i)eus, or Avlieii you have har«.l-|

í̂Tñtffgrfnriaw

ly gi.'ttcii over one cold h.cfore 
>011 contract another, look out for 
>(iu are lialile t«A coii1ra«*t siiiie^ 
\ «*ry serious disease. This sue- 
•esrsion 'if colds Avcakciis tho sys- . 
r«*m ami lovers tin* vitality so that 
you arc mu«*h more liable to con-, 
larti- 1 liiouie «*alarrh, pueumoiiia,
• r e«iusump1 ion. ( ’u reyour  coh l , 
Avhih* Adii can. ( 'liamhcrlaiu's 
'ough h’ «*m(‘dy has a great repu- 

talion. It is relii'd upon by thou- 
s;m«ls of pcojile and m*vt*r «lisap- 
¡•oints tli«*m. Try it. It only costs 
i quarter. Obtainable «* v ery-
wheie. i

c5£i¡&

S55.0
lacrimile

Tire
VE.W VORI^

Exact Copy of Wrapper. THC CKNTAUfI OOtŜANV. NCW VORH CITY.

Hats ami all kiruls of  millinery 
g«io«!s at Half Price. S<*«* .Mrs. W. 
.\. Hreedlov«*, at the Hub 14-‘{ld

L. .leanes dr., of  Coleman, 
who visit«*«! home f«»lk.s ovei* Sun
day, left .M«)iiday morning for bis 
jilae«* of  bnsines»r.

TH E  W E N D O K F  B U SY  SHOP—  G R A N D M O T H E R ’S M EDIC INES

has .¡nsi rcc.*ive«l a new line of gramlmothers were wise in
Wliit«*!- auto and huggv l;ij) robes- N'*' virtues of tin* herlis o f  the 
Come ami see them. ’ll. L. Wen- Th«*y used t«> gather and
Icrf, the .^aildle ami Hariie.ss and herbs and use them

d&w-tf. H) cure the ailments of  iliei«* fam-

H. L. Hates and J. W. Tippett 
of the Tok«*eii-Crews country, 
Avere transacting business in Bal
linger .M«)nday. !Mr. Bates say.s 
they are through gathering crops 
ami he made 22  bales o f  cotton 
and about 100  tons o f  maize an«i 
has sold about $80000 worth o f  
maize right at the barn besides 
havirig iileiity left to nm his place 
another year. His maize made 4 
goo«! loa«ls to the acre.

.\ MisMiuii <*«litor Avlio has «*vi- 
d«-nt!y he(*n “ shoAver«*«!’ ’ says that 
tl;<* hig'gest trust (III «*artli is the 
eoimlrv n<*ws|iapor. it trusts ev- 
erylMd.v, g(*ls eiissed for Irnstiiig. 
mistnist«’«! for enssing, and, if it 
busts fui- tlusting, gets eiiss«*d for 
iiiistiiig— Whartuii Sjieetator.

Siieli a paper is a hack number. 
We (|iiil 11 listing and eseap«*d Imsi 
iiig. We Avould not .s«*ii«l our 
w« «*kly pap<*r to our ricliest mud«* 
(111 a «-redit. Tlu* man Avho is not 
all!«* to pay oiu* dollar cash for a 
ii«‘Wspap<*r is not alile to go ip 
tleht for it. W«* stoj) ’em Avlieii 
tlu*v an* out.

ilies —  woniiAvoo«!, tliroiiglnvort. 
sago, me, «-amomile— t l i e  lisi 
miglil g«> oli and oii of tlu* lie:d- 
iiig jihmls Avilli wliieli they mad<* 
US familiar.

N uav their graiul-daugiilers gel 
tlu* extraels from just sudi good 
old l'ools alili li«‘ ihs, from thè iu*ar 
«*si druggist, r«*ady prejiar«*«! for 
.lise. Oli«* siu-h medicine, Avhieh 
AAomeii fimi li«*st for theii- oavii ail- 
meiits, is the w(“ll-kiuiAvii Lydia IL 
Pinkliam’s Vegetalile Compound.

.M B. White o f  Miles, spent Sun 
day ill B;dlinger, and left .Monda.v 
morning for Browinvood on a 
short husiness trip.

Bad Temper from Bad Liver 
You ean gmierally blame your 

gnnu-h on a lazy liver. L iver  ills 
I are liack of coate«l tongue, bad 
;l'r«‘alh, liilliousiiess and inutld.V 
■sallow eomi)lexioii. Insufficient 
ifloAv of  Idle leavi's impurities in 
I tlu* liver Avhich poison the entire 
lsyst«'m. Po-Do-Lax is Nature's 
i remedy. It stimulates the activ- 
il.v of  the liver, increases the flow 
of Idle, and hy its laxative qual
ity carries o f f  the waste niaffer 
and «-Dai'S the complexion. A t  
y«mr tlniggist, 2 -')c.

Sto]) eonghiiig ! yon caek the 
hiiigs and Avoiry the body. Bal- 
' a n l ’s Hoi«*houiul Syrup ciieeks ir
ritation. lieals the lungs and res- 
Itires eomfortahl«* hrcatliing. Price 

aiul $1.00 per liottle. Sold 
■-.V Walk«*r Drug Co.

A dispatch in tlu* Dallas .Now> 
fi-um Paris, 'l'«*xas. tells of a Lamar j 
eoimly farmer who Avas roldu*«! «if ■ 
t2.'i0 A\ bile on his Avay to (dory. | 
.Might hav<* known lu* eoiihl imt j 
get tliroiigh with all that money 
«111 him. P»oiili;im Favorite.

There ar«* two l«*ssons to gain 
fr«)iii tlu* aliove. First, remeiiih«*«- 
that yon can not carry iiuiiu*y 1«) 
(dory  with you, and second, it is 
daiig«'i«)us to make a Avalkiug 
liaiik out of voiirself.

Put a porous plaster on the 
cl'cst and take a goo«l cough syrup 
iut«“i iially if you would treat a 
severe eas«* of son* lungs projierly. 
G«‘t the dollar size Bal lard’s ILin*- 
hoinul Syruj) With eaeli bottle 
tliere is a free Herrick ’s Red P«ji- 
per Por«*iis Plaste.- for the chest. 
Sold hv Walker Dnig Co.

A  Daily J>edger containing the 
licad ‘ *No Whiskers in the White 
H«iii.se,’ ’ AA-as mailed to President 

i Wilson last week, hy a suhseriher 
' friend. No doubt much laughter 
! Avas pr«)Vok«*d at tlie prominent 
¡ jur ist ’s expense. The frieiul sub- 
seiiher Avas a barber.

Rev. Myers, Lutheran jireaclier 
' o f  Winters, passe<l thru Ballinger 
ISat.inlav eii r«mte to Cohltlnvaite.

H O W  A P P E N D IC IT IS
C AN  BE PREVEN TED .

Jas. E. Brewer

Hailing«“!’ p«*oj)le should know 
lhaf a few dos«*s «if simple hiiek- 
tluirii hark, glycerine, etc mix«*«! in 
.\dk*r-i-ka, «)f1en r«*ru*v«* or pr«*- 
v(*iit app«‘iulici1is. 'Phis simiile 
mixture remov«‘s siu-h sur])risiiig 
foul mailer that ( )NH SPOO.NFFL 
i«'liev«‘s almost A N Y  ( '.\SK con
stipation. sour stomaek or gas. 
sluirt 1 l•«‘atm«*iit ' helps ehronic 
.^toiiiaeh tro'ilih'. .\dl«*r-i-ka h a s  
easi«“st and most thorough jielioii 
.if ;m\thing av«* «"ver sold. Tlu* 
Walker Drug Co.

N e w  Custom ers Com e to  l!s

when they learn of the good 
service we give our old custo
mers. We invite you to avail 
yourself of the perfect service 
we render in the Banking busir 
ness.

.The.
T a r m e r i s  3c M e r c h a n t s  

S t a t e  B a n k
The. Bank that Helps You Do Things”

j Jeweler and Optometrist.
J 709 Hutchings Ave. Ballinger.

. . . .  '/iif'f :l ijX

Nr—-

A lw ays  Plenty of Cash

to loan on baiikahle securities here. We invite ap
plications for loans from reliable parties and promise 
prompt consideration and the most liberal treatment 
consistent with sound banking.

The Ballinger State Bank & Trust Co.
BaUlnier. Toas
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THE DAILY LEDGER

MACKINAWS
forlmen

You are goiiiM to need 
a good warm Mackinaw 
for these cold days.

Don’t take chances on 
taking a bad cold possi
bly pneumonia by neg
lecting to buy w a r m  
clothes.

Your boy needsone too 

Men’s Mackinaws

$5.50 to $12.50

for boys

Here 5’ou hav’e a large var
iety of boys Mackinaws to sel
ect from. They are ideal for 
school wear, very serviceable 
too. Al l  colors and color 
combinations.

$4.50 to $10.00
O o n 't
r o r » c t

/Aunsino for Youpself 
and th& Boys

Higginbotham-Currie 
Williams Company

'BUSY SEASON FOR 
CHARITY BOARO

liev. K. A. Ib'dicliek and .Judge 
A. K. Doss ciipulatrd thioughoiil 
the husiness dist i id  Tuesday 
morning and raised a fund <d 
$.')0..')0 in cash and suiii)lies foi- a 
family re])oi-ted to la* in need in 
our city. Hearing of the ohjeets 
of chai-ity liev. Hedichek atnl 
.Judge Doss called on Ihem and 
began at once to siip])ly the nee- 
esasries of lib*.

In this eonneetion we wish to 
say that tin* peojrle of H;illing<*r 
should handle the eliarity work 
Ihi-ough an organized hoard, and 
thereby eliminatr* the possibility 

lo f  expemling all the stiengtli of 
lel iaiity on sonu' and negl<*cting 
()11iers. Tile eity should have a 

¡hoard of eharily, and tlie peonie 
should support it and all charity 
woi'k handled through the hoard.

\V(* are informed that the char
ity hoard elected in a mass meet
ing of  all tile ehnrehes ea^-ly in 
tliis year, is liankriiiit, and are 
unable to handle the work. This 
maile it necessary for individual

Do.ss 
funds

I for immediate relief of  tlie fam
ily in distress. A charity hoaid is 

I a necessity, and the ¡leople of 
I this eity are falling short of their 
d u ty  if  they biil to pi-ovide for 
those in distre.ss and need, 

i AVliile wo are enjoying unpre
cedented ]>rosj)erity, there are 

itho.se among us who through their 
own neglect, or misfortune, feel 

j the sting of jioverty and witli 
jthe high cost of everything eon- 
I fronting them they will suffer un- 
jles.s the people in lietter financial 
I circumstances look after them 
through tile winter. This work 
can be done better through or- 

'ganized effort than auv other

I I K I V I V  I H  » I I I If  (  1  ̂ M

je f fo i t  on the part of .Judge 1 
and liev. Dedieliek to raise ft

M'av.

>.v. ] N - I.1’ ¡»: ryi'»» «'!’ ino -.i».
-.k >•»» * .Ht . .r /

I I  * * , 1 »  1.1 l - iK  ts;>ti.J l i r a : » * ! / #y N • ; • ■ ti f i i t, . Y
—— ¿ -J  ̂' - if. \
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^  i>r» «g
Í -  ■■ ,♦ '“3: .

-r  Slii

•v w¡.t imvwt*:? 
Í II Î.S • fb' :. A: Ô Ivp!

3Irs. Hal Bettis, of Somnu'rville, 
I who luui heeii visiting her sister, 
• Mrs. .Jim .MeWhirter and family, 
It'ft for her liome Tuesdav.

NOTICE FOR BIDS

I The City of Rallinscr, Texas, will re- 
I ceive bids not later tlian 2 p. ni. Xovem- 
■ her 14th if)i6 for tlic erection and com
pletion of a brick building togctlier with 
a garbage crematory plant as per i)lans 
and specfications prepared by J. \\'. 
Stokes, of Houston. Texas.

Each bidder will file with his pro
posal a certified check for S500.00 pay
able to the mayor of Ballinger, Texas, as 
liunidatcd damage in the event the suc
cessful bidder fails to inter into con
tract and give a surety bond to tlic a- 
moimt of one-half of the contract price, 
within ten days from the acceptance of 
bids by the City of Ballinger, Texas 

j Contractors can figure on the building 
I and excavating seperate from the fnr- 
: nace, also figure both the building and 
furnace. Plans and .specifications are

fMiles, liad linsine.ss in Ballinger j o'? die in the City Secretary’s ofiice, the
City reserves the right to reject any »and 
ail bids.

“He used to be n locksmith,” she fal
tered, “but— but— the luau said—that 
niy l)oy wasn’t workin’ just now.”

Then the policeman understood, 
“No,” be said. “I haven’t .seen him. 

He can’t be much of a tough, mother, 
or I’d he sure to know him. So clieer 
up! Sometimes things ain’t so bad a.s 
people make ’em out. They’re always 
ready to say the worst, you know. 
Tell you what— there’s a sort of Set
tlement bureau in tliis town where 
young folk who have gone wrong are 
given a helpin’ hand. You may find 
out sometliing aliout him tliere. Kveii 
if Miss (Irace ( ’oe doesn’t know liim, 
Bomeone in the Settlement may lie alile 
to assi.st you.”

The woman had named the subject 
of the photograph “.lohn William Kv- 
an.s,” so the policeman was hardly to 
lilame if he failed to detect in tlie line
aments of a fairly handsome and intel
ligent looking youth tlie s<*owling fea
tures of Two-tiun .lake. Nevertlieless, 
Ids counsel was gooil, since it led the 
searclier's faltering steps to <Jra< t* C’oe 
at tlie very moment wlien tlie girl was 
nearly distracted witli terror and fore
boding as to the uncertain fate of the 
man she loved.

Even in that hour of storm and 
stress lier sweet disjmsition and siilen- 

I did self-control permitted lier to listen 
to the elderly woman’s story. Slie 
lient over tlie photograph, Imt could 
only return it sadly.

“No,” she said, “I have never seen 
your son, Mr.s. Evans.”

It happened that Blanche Hriflin was 
standing near and heard wliat luissed. 
Though slie, too, was racked witli iiii.s- 
ery, she almost uncoii.sciously scrutin
ized tlie sliiiiiering youth in the print.

“May I look at tiiat?” slit* asked. 
Taking tlie little square of itasteboanl 
to a winilow slie e.xamined it intently, 
and a Imlf-repres.sed cry of aniaze- 
luent brought (.Jrace to her side.

“It is— it must be— Two-Hun .Take,” 
she wliispt'ied exeitt'dly. “Of course, 
Mi.ss t’oe. you don’t know liim as wt'll 
as I do, but unfortunately I have seen 
a good (leal of him during lie* jiast 
four years, ami sometiiiit*s, wlien in 
repo.se. lit* woultl lotik just like tliat. 
Oil. if tills slioiibi lie liis iiiotlier, how 
fortunati* for us!”

“But liow’/" di*iii;!mb‘d tlraci*. intui
tively realizing that Blancht* would not 
be so disturbed without gooil eaiise.

“Don’t you see, miss, in* i.s woiimlt*d 
and in the hosjiital, and lit*, if anyont*, 
wiiuld know \t liere tho.si* \\ rt‘tclit*il men 
have taken Mr. Burton and Bill lieiliy. 
I’erhat»s, if we bring his mother to liim, 
she may amuse his better nature, 
and— ”

Tax As,sess(tf Willie Stevens, o í

between trains Tiie.sday :iml s;iy 
lie will move with liis family to 
Ifallinger in a day or two and In* 
will  be ready to assume his duties 
as soon as he (|naiifies.

3-flti J. W. POW EI.E, Mavor.

(trace caught the drift of the girl’s

There is more Catarrh in thi.s .sec
tion of tlie country tlian all other dis- spiced or sweetene»l. 
eases put together, and tor >ears it was
siipiioscd to lie incurable. Doctors pre-,
scribed local remedies, and by con- j 
stantly failing to cure with local treat- | 
ment, pronounced it insurable. Catarrh 
i« a local disease, greatly inlhienccfi by . 
constitutional conditions and therefore j 
requires constitutional treatment. Hall’s I 
(bitarrli Cure, manufactured by E. J. ! 
Cheney &■ Co., Toledo, f)liio, is a coii-ti- : 1
tutional rcmed\-, is taken internally and |}|j 
acts thru tiie Blood on the Mucous siir- ‘ 
faces of the sy .tern. One Hundred 
Dollar reward is offered for anv case

.HLTvS’S Y0Ü?.  HOT D R IN K
A dclie;i>ti.s l.i t drink thnt will 

Ir'ketlie chill out of catting winds. 
Serv.-d t > .suit yonr t.usli*,

•Inst right 
tis occiision demands. 'I'ry a hot 
chocolali* with whipped cream 
and wafers.

THE W A L K E R  l)KI ( 
ii-:.td.

: n ;  c o .

that Hall's Catarrh Cure fails to cure.
Send for circulars and testimonials.

F-. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, Ohio. 
Ohio.

Sold by Druggists. 75c.
Hall’s Family 1‘ills for consti{)ation.

Notice to P ’dblic.
Inive moved m\- office 
Zappo tniilding to the 

1 Pearce drug* store bnilding.
; fice phone ()41.
i DK. C, A. WATSON.
114-:{td-2tw.

from 
I. V. 

( )f-

-\. Sehawo left Tnesda.v at noon] 
for .Miles on ;i sliort htisiness trip. !

('. D. -Iones returned honie 
.Woiida.v afti'rnoon from a short 
Intsiness trip to .' ân Angelo.

notion at onct*.
“oil. ye.s. yes !” slu* eried impul.si vely. 

“\\ e must not lost* a -st'eoiid. l.t>t us 
aet aloiu*. Tliree weak wouk'u iiia.v 
sueeet*d wliert* tin* poli'*(> liave failed. '

Mrs. ISaiis was t*asil.v pt*rsuaded. 
Indeed, silt* was n*ady to put tin* ut
most eoiilideiii’t* in (7raet* from tie* 
lirst instant of tlieir meeting. A ear 
was in waiting, and tli** tlirei* wt*re 
taken swiffly to tl.e liospilal. Blam lie 
was tilt* tirst to aliglit. and was etinst*- 
• pieiilly just in tiim* to see .Jake l<e- 
iiig helped into an automobile drawn 
uj> by the eurh at soiiie distance from 
the main building.

Sin* reeognized tlie m.nn witli liim- as 
a iiarlicnlarly liruial and d:iii,gi*rous 
monilier of the Hell-cat.s’ gang, and en* 
slie could Iraitit* a st.irtb'd exjilana- 
lion wliicli could convey the trutli to 
<;ract*’s ears whib* concealing it from 
tile hiijiless mother, the other vchiele 
w;is vaiii>hing down the road in a 
swirl of dust.

“l''olIow that car,” she said in.stantly 
to tlu* cliaufi’eur.

The [lursiiit corifiiiued until tin* gmi- 
meii’.- aiitoinoliile turned into an al
most disused track leading to the 
Iiou.se wliich h<‘ld tl'.e jirisoners. Luck- 
il.v, (¡race ('oe’s driver deti'cted the 
iiii.tieu\er and contrived to pull uj» Ids 
own car Iteliind a eliiiiip of trees. 
Hence .Jake's coiniianions— there were 
two of tlicm, togeilier with the cliauf-

reur— .saw nothing «Inrmlng when they 
looked around before entering tlie 
house.

Without the .slightest liesitution the 
two younger women led Mrs. Evans to
wards the building, screiniiig their 
advance as liest they might by taking 
cover lieliind a ragged liedge.

At that time more than lialf of the 
allotted hour liad passed, and .John 
Burton, whose tliouglits were centert^l 
now in the great jiiirjio.se wliich liad 
dominated ids wliole life, was inclined 
rather to spend himself in a last ef
fort towards regenerating liunianity 
tlian in a seemingly futile utteiiijit at 
seif-preservation.

He had made uji ids mind firmly not 
to yield to the Hell-cats’ demand.

“Say. lioys.” he oxclaimed, attract
ing the attention of the Hell-cuts with
in iiearing. “would you mind asking 
Motlier I'lannigan and the rest of Hie 
Ituncli to gatlier r o u n d I  want to say 
a few words wldc li sliould be of inter
est to all of you.

“I could talk more easily if you 
would kindly free my liands,” went on 
.Toliu quietly. “There i.s no fear of my 
eseapiii.g,” lie added, siidling so geni
ally tliiit Ids eajitors grinned in unison.

“TlH're’s nothin’ to make a siieecli 
nliout." liroke in that fierce old harri
dan, Motlier I'lannigan.

“Tliat is wliere yon and I differ, 
ma’am,” eaiiie tlie ¡ilaoid answer. “My 
time is nearly uji. I guess 1 liave 
twenty-five minutes, or Ihereuliout.s, 
We are not giving each otlier many fa- 
vor.s, nor d»*iiiaii(ling tlieiu, l»ut it is 
not a great deal tliat a man eondeiiined 
to deaili sliould ask to lie allowed to 
utter ids last few words in compara
tive comfort.”

.John’s liond-s were untied; ha 
stretelied his stitT arms, and permitted 
Ids bruised body to relax.

“1 liope you won’t interriiiit me.” he 
llegan. “1 sliall endeavor not to tre.s- 
pass lieyond the allotted time, hut it 
will not lie my fault if what I have to 
say does not command a synipatlutic 
iiearing.”

Then, to tlieir intense surpri.se, in
stead of outlining a basis of agree
ment in terms of money and life, he 
sketched hrlefly, imt with winged 
words, the story of his career. He de
picted his ehildhood’s da.vs, passed in 
surroundings with which everyone 
jiresent was familiar, and thus, at the 
outset, placed himself on a juir with 
the limited Intelligence and dismal ex- 
jierieiiees of ids audience. He tobl 
liow lie had ri.s(*ri to be a foreman in 
tlie iron works, how he led tlie strike, 
and was liefooled like another Sam.sou 
by a Delilah in fine raiment and 
anointed with sweet-.smelling sjiices. 
By a wave of a inagieian’s wand lie 
led tlieiii from the dirt and sijualor of 
a working-cla.ss quarter to the jialaees 
and well-tended lands of an English 
nobleman. He even lield tliem sjiell- 
liound by descrildng the unliajqiy qiu*st 
wldcti liad doiidiiateil ids nianliood's 
years— tliat unending and iiever-.sne- 
< .'ssful si'iircli fur an answer to the 
lar-reaeldrig question— Is Humanity 
in tlie Crip of Evil?

Burton, of course, remained in lilank 
ignorance of the astounding fact that 
Ids audience was increased, for tlie 
three* wmiien liad crej»t iij) unheard, 
and followed every word through Ih«* 
oiien window. It was well tliat tliis 
was so.

Selibun. indeed, in the hkstury of this 
gra.v old world has any man .sj)ok<*n to 
Mjeli a group of cut-throats under sudi 
condition.s. By an iiicxjilicable miracle 
— jirotiaiil.v h.v tlie unknown action of 
that subtle force vamn*ly described as 
tolojialh.v—Burton liroke* e»lT abrujitl.v 
at an instant when his lieare*rs we*re 
ke ye*el up to the* Idgliest pitch.

“How is time going’’ ’ he inquired, 
and the* words fe*ll from ids lips so 
iioiichaiantly tliat for a few seeoniis 
nolle* stirre*d.

'I'wo-Cun .Take was the first to re*- 
ceive*r Idmse'lf. He* fnnible'd at a watch 
with ids uniujure‘d hanel.

“Cucss from what I’ve been told, 
.»ou’ve* .>-1111 got live ndnute*s,” he luut- 
te‘rcd.

A w hite'-face'd eibl woman orouche'd 
iM'iie'aih the* windowsill gasiioel wlien 
she* lie*ard that voice*. Mrs. Evans liad 
liste*ni el like* oin* in a trance. She un
derstood ne'ithor the* nie-aidng nor the 
inte-nt of that strange* liarangue, hut 
it he*ld lie*r like* the ollie*rs. As the; 
poor edd creature* j at it afte rwards, in 
a se'iitcnoe* wlde-h e'eiuiii not really lee 
be*tte*re*d 1 V a Skilled Writer: “It was
just a ii'.oxii* in w ords.”

Hapiiily, Blandie* Criffin wa.s ahl# 
to stilh- ilu* inuii-’,ont cry witli an e*ni- 
jibalic band over JJrs. Hvans’ iiio’Jtii, 
for the nieither liad found her lost 
son!

Tüicn .Tob”- inodyi hfs lii^ Idt̂ ^

BROWNWOBD BALL
FL A Y ERS  IN BAD

FAÎ iiLY AVOIDS 
SERIOUS SICKNESŜ . -J

'i'lio Bl'ownwiioil Hioll Selleiol 
fuotimll tcjMii, whieli ciirl.v in the 
sccison gave promise of iiiiikitig 
sueli a s])!eii(li<l ree-oid for tin* 

s<*;;se)n. is in luui with the 
f:iciiM.\ of the* schools. 'Phe phl.v- 
ei s show«*«! ihilt lhe*y e'ollhl htlli- 
ilh* Hit* forward j»ass ami inaiii- 
piilaC* the cml run 1o [leiT'celion,

• imt they neglected th<*ir training 
in l it «fary imitters, ami as a result 
se\(*ral «d‘ the firsl string men tire 
in the ineligible list. l*or this 
rt'asoii it is pr«ih;d>h* that no mon* 
hi.gli school «iiimcs max' lie play«*d 
this season, or, if such ¡¿ames ar<* 
pla.x'ed. i' is certiiin that some* <d‘ 
tin* s«'c«>nd string players will he 
oi\e*n jilaees on the first team 
<|iiad.

4'hi* nnfnrtnnat«“ «-«imlition of 
th«' high seliool foot hall team wtts 
hroiight to liglit when it was pro- 
jinsed that the high seho«il team go 
to CoIeiiKin hist Satnrdiiy for ;i 
«game with the ('olennin higli 
si-hool. \Vh«‘n ('oaeh Hihhs look
ed over this list of «'ligihle phi.X' 
ers h»‘ found tliat s«» many m(*n 
had “ flunked”  timt it would la* 
impr.Mi'tieahl«* to arrange* :i game. 
.Xccoreliiigl.x he te>hphoned tlie 
manager <if the ( ’eileinitn teiim 
and jireimptly ealleel o f f  the* gam(*. 

' But th(* playe*rs liad <leeide*el 
that tliey wjinted to phiy tlie game 
.Yatiirela.x'. and the wliole hum*h 
w(*iit to ('oh*m;in :in«l phi.ved. Tin* 
point that foael i (¡ihhs is anxious 
for tin* piiblie to innh*rstatnl is 
tlia.t tin* play«*rs from liroxvnwoofl 
«lid not rei)res(*n1 the Ti’VAr.iv o ’ 
High Seliool in tlie gtnne at Cole- 
m;iM Saturday. :ind tlnit tliey will 
not rt*present tin* .sehool in future 
gann*s unless tin* re«|uired grades 
are* made hy e:ieh jilayer. All this 
xvtts (*xphiim*d to tlie miiniigenient 
id’ the ( ‘oI«*man team Satimltiy 
hefoi«* the gtime xvas played.

In «ii«l«*i* to h<* (*ligihle to pla.v 
«Ml any atlil«*tic t«*am o f  tlie High 
S(*hool eaeh ]»l:i.ver is re«jnired to 
maintiiin a high .stnmlar«! «if selm! 
arship. Tin* ruh*s of  the school on 
this jioint tire v(*ry rigid. :in«l in> 
<*xi*e]it ions are made. Simihir 
j'ules i'.re imiintained in ;dl tin* 
high si*tn*ols of tliis s«*«*tion.

It i- U'lfortnna'e th.vt this «• *n- 
ditioii h.:s arise n in the* high seinml 
hut the- eoaeli and faeilll.v jmint 
on».:ght the* jilayers have nohody to 
Idame hut illn*mM*lves. ‘ i'I'ho pla.v. 
ei's wild thinks iinn-e ahont foot
ball than In* eloes his eo\irse*s of 
study is not tin* kiini of  a stmleiit 
«>r play<*r we want”  is the emfdia- 
tic «h'rlar.'itioii <d‘ tlie higli seliool 
;;uthe)iilie>.- lireixvnwooel liulletin.

4 he* B;il!inger Imard a(loi't(*d 
mb* if ipiiri i ig pupils to maintain 
th«' li'gh stamlard of s(*]n)lai*shi]> 
1 ■; for«' b(*ing eli«_db!e* to ]iarti«*i- 
pa1(* in tlie atlibtics of the sehool. 
'i 1'«* bd_x s are m»t a!I'iw«*d to in*g- 
l<*ft their **«‘hool worn for jilay.

Df Being Ginstantly Supplied Witlr 

Thedford’s Black-Drau^it.

McDuff. Va.—"I  suffered for sever* 
! years,” says Mrs. J. B. Whmaker, rt 
(liis place, “ wiiti sick headache, ao«* 

I Blomach trouble.
Te«i years ago a friend told tne io ir» 

rhedt«)rd’s Black-Draught, whivn i did 
and i found it to be the oesi family medi
cine for young and old.

I keep Black-Draught on hard ai! the 
time now, and when my children leel i  
little bad, they ask tne for a dose, j-nd i' 
does them mere good than ary medicine 
tiey ever tried.

We never have a long spell of sick* 
net,s in our tamily, since we commenced 
using Black-DrdUghl.”  

i Tliedford’s Bl.'JCk-Draupht is purelj 
vegetable, and has been Found to regl  ̂
late weak stomachs, aid digestion, re
lieve mdigeslion, colic, wind, na'JSca, 
headadie, sick stomach, and similai 
symptoms.

It has been io constant use for tnort 
than 70 years, and has benefited more 
than a mil lion people.

Your druggist wlls and recomoiendt 
Black-Drauglit. rrice ijnly 2^ .  Get i 
Qackage to-djur. N. C  «■

-Imlge Jno. I. Guion returned 
home Tuesdny morning from San 
Angelo, wliere lie Jiad been to act 

, as pallbearer at the funeral of 
jiiis fi*ien«l Judge Timmins, wlio 
Was buried in tliat eity Monday.

A  B E A U T IF U L  COLOE.
Why use a black, na.sty, liad- 

.stm*llijig «iisinfectant when you 
can get Boss’ “ Dead Quiclc’’ 
Spray* Jt is delightfully clean, 
nm! w ill positively kill all insects. 
I se it in y«)ur home, on your vege
tables and on your stock. Sold in 
Ballinger hy Walker Drug Co.

-1. ( ’. MeWhirter left .Monday 
afternoon f«>r -Xustiii to. attend 
thè meeting o f  tlie A.s.semhly o f  
thè .Nazarene .«*liuj*eh which con- 

jvened in that eitv Tiiesdav.

FOR FR E E Z IN G  N IG H TS—

-Now is the time to buy a Hot 
\\at(*r B«)ttle. We will allow you 
2 .') p«*r e«*nt «d‘f  <iii voiir old bottle.

TH E  W A L K E R  D IH ’G CO.
14-:.1d.

F IR E  IN S U R A N C E
The Best (Companies 
BRO^iPT SERVICE 

Your husiness solicited. 
MISS M AG G IE  S H A R P  
Cpstairs in old Fidelity 

( re«iit (.'o.’s (Office. Phone 
21.̂ >. See Me.

*

*

•1: 9): ;|c ¥  4: ^ :|c*3jc4cic4;4;4(

Changing Seasons Bring Colds.
‘ ■ Sfiifi ’-*d-r,p liead. ' elogged-up 

i!"se. ii<_;Iil <*Iie-i, s«M*o lhi-«iat, are 
siiie sig''*- oi’ cohl, :i'i«i Dv. King's 
N< w l>;seo'eiy is sun* reli(*f. A 
«los«* «if this eombinaton of anti- 
si ptie balsams soothes the irrita- 
t«'«l im*nihram*. elears th«. head, 
loosens lilt* j)IiM*gni, you breath«* 
e;isi«'r and realize your eoid is 
bi«d;«*n up. 4'real a e«»ld ]»ersist 
(*ntly: half-way measures leave <! 
liiig«*riMg cough. Takee Dr. 
King 's N'l'xv 1 )is<*«)\ ery iiiilil yont 
«•old is gone. Lor 47 y«*ars the 
favi'.rite remedy for .vonng and 
ohi. .\l voiir druggist, oO«*.

Th e  T cx.*!.» VTonder »aTCs kldr*»y uttf 
blad«i«-r troulilcs, disKOIves srravel. curM  
diabet-r«. wofTlt and iamn liai’ks. rhPUto*- 

tisiB ami all irretrulicritifS of the kidneys an<l 
bhwider in both men and ■women. I f  not soW 
Ly your «Iruiiirist. will J.e .sent by mail on re- 
ceiiit of f  L One smail bottle is two months* 
treatment and seldom fails to nerfe«;t a cure, 
bend for testimonials from this and other

States.**Dr. E,,W- Ball. Olive Street, 
t. Ixmis. Mo. bold by dru.'yi£ta.—Adv.

ib'X'. E. Ii. Staiil’«M'd, i>;i.stor of 
1i ■ .M. E. chuii-ii, lell .Monday af- 
1' i'i,(.o!i for Waxahachie Io a11«*nd 
till' .'Xiiiiiial ( ’onferem*«' of his 
«•b ireh.

( » 'Ke l ly  A: Walton will m*11 tin* 
I ’lMiria Crain Drill for .-kTO.Po, {lie 
l est 4;'**.).(mi dr'll I’.iril«'. (¡«** o:n* 
before tliey ai*e all gont*. 
14-titd-’ltw.

n CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30  Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

l e n i t e t i  S t n t o s  S c n n t f t r  S t m i c :  “ 77i/s />/«.*/1/r-c*
ì s  il inculol ' i t  ISilì lo  n in i  •^litmlil l>o .sc*c*/» />v t*v'i*/*v 
■KOi// in t h o  w o r l c l . ”  T h i ^  i -  \\7ì v e n  ShctnJcl ' ĉ ĉ

W h e re  a r e M i j  C h i ld r e n

Queen Theatre ^Men on ly , N i^ht 7:15 p. m.

Monday Admission 25c

i']. D. Bow b'ii of tlie Norton 
«• Miiilrx, and li S, Bowdoii <d' 
Maverii-k. ami Jo«* Vim'yard, thè 
(■¡! WS storkmaii. w«*i'e among 1ii<* 
bi!sim-ss X i^iloi's i,i BalMiigci' .M'in- 
day and xiliib* In ;• .Mr. X’ iimyard 
rcii«'X\('«l xvilh 4'hi' Baiim r-Eidgi-r

A sks  Grace Coe to Help Find Her S:m.

] Nmiralgia of th'* r.-*«-«*, :inii;]d<r 
li.-.ml'';. « 1' f«*'*t rt*ipiir«*s a poxx rfnl 

iiTMii'dy tliat X’ ill ]*e’i:'1 rat«* tin* 
'b s!i. Ba;la' ' s ,<i oxv Einimcit 
p*is;si ' s's tliat poxi'ni*. Rubo *<| in 
w 1 or«* tin* jiaiii is b-lt i> all that is 
neei ssai'v to I'dieve - i f f ' r ing  und 

iiesl«i,**(* normal ronvlilioiis. i ’ riee 
2 .'><*, ñOe, and .'rl.UO pe»- bottle. Sold 
l»y Walker Drug Co.

Queen
Tonight

ICTURE PROGRAM

The “ SUM M ER G I R L ”

Have y«Mi « ver groxvn des- 
poiid«*n1 -<liseourag<*d with 
lit'«* and hungry for inspir
ation? Have yon ever pack 
«•<1 y«mr «*an\as. or your rod 
and lim*, or your gun or 
yon I* vanit y  h;ig, and xvith 
d«'1«*niiina1 i«iii t«i forget all 
about you. hit th«* trail that 
h*«| to ;i spot of |)leasant 
surprises, when* you dis- 
«•«IX <*r yourself again ?

('omiiig. “ Wliere Arc  Mv 
('hildren?"

Adm ission 10c
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